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Alukicii BACHELOR OF LAWS

DegTee Conferred Upon Him at
Wealeyan Commencement.

SIXTY STUDENTS GRADUATE

Governor Herbert ft. Hadley of
Mlsaoarl Dellvera Addreaa to

Oatgolne Claaa at Metfco-dl-at

Institution.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., June (Special.)
Governor Aldrlch Is now a
bachelor of laws. Jle attained thla added
dignity when Nebraska Wesleyan univer-
sity today conferred upon him the honor-
ary degree, he being one of six to be so
honored at the annual commencement
Bixty atudrnta received bachelor's degrees,
following m Commencement address by
Governor Herbert S. Had ley of Missouri.

Announcement waa made of the appoint-
ment of Prof. F. A. AJlabaater to be dean
of the collera of liberal arts. He assumes
the place vacated by Chancellor C. A.
Fulmer. when the latter became head of
the lnatltutlon yesterday.

Honorary degrees. In addition to that of
Governor Aldrlch, wer granted aa follwa:

Rev. F. Rufua Hollenbaok of Denver,
A. B., 1K96, degree of doctor of divinity.

Frederick A. Stuff. A. N., A. M.. 1896, ofLincoln, degree of doctor of letters.
Rev. A. Allen Randolph of Aurora, de-gree of bachelor of divinity.
Hev. A. J. Northup of Lincoln, decreeof doctor of divinity.
Orln E. Luck, former director of music,deree of doctor of mualc.
John H. Coleman of Rutland, Vt., de-gree of doctor of laws.
Introduced by Governor Aldrlch, Gov-

ernor Hadley apoke on "The Common
Duty." He apoke of the Importance of
participation by college graduate In tha
aolutlon of Impending problema. The care-
ful scientific attention of well-train-

minds Is needed In order to properly set-
tle these vexing questions, declared the
Bovernor.

Speaking of the problems to be faced,
Governor Hadley aald that there waa too
much attention paid to remedying the
symptoms and not enough to the condi-
tions, lie said that too much attention waa
paid to crime and not enough to the crim-

inals. Furtner, said Governor Hadley,
money obtained illegally or Immorally Is
aot made clean, nor doea its poasessor

' atone for his wrong deeds, by Its being
given to educational or charitable Institu
tions.

Tha following are the names of tha grad
uates receiving A. B. degrees:

Wayne Jaaen At well Chemistry, biology.
uri noya xaion lungiisn political ci

nee.
Grace Edna Beckwlth Latin, rnnnh.Bert Austin Heaaire Philosophy, history.
William Bingham Bliss Philosophy,
Lura Kleanor Bolton Ensilsh. (Wmu.
Cha nea n.un fallen philosophy, Sn- -

glish.
nnle Marcarrt CI ausen Qeman, En- -

William August Crossland History. Ger
iman

Frank Enunln Durham German, history.
oaij neii cgmr uerrain, nt story.
Olive Pearl kiUlott Hns-Uah- . hutnrv.
"eiue tnuq rTenon Mathematics, Oer- -

ua-n-

Oreo Ruth FrlsMe Enxltsh. German.
John William Furrow Political science.
Milo Llowollya Oollaher Philosophy, ad

ncation.
Lyman Leigh Han thorn Philosophy,

English.
.Katharine Lenore Hardin Latin, German,
Armo Milton Harms fcnsiish. htstorv.
Arthur J. Hertaook Mathematics, Gar- -

Clara HleM'mw1rArrflari.rinij.tln.
Edna-- Eleonla Hlggine History, Germaa.
Don Raymond Leech Political science.

wungiisn.
Roy Kmeat LonfeewChemletry. German
Elisabeth Wlla Lyman German, Engliah.
Florence Jbtnei MoAlee uerman. Eoallsh
Frederick Albert McVay Philosophy,

jsaiguan.
lay jaienor atoyor German.

iJthei jsieaaor t ewuecker English, phi-
losophy. .

Berena Myrtle O'Brien German, English,
lnea Palmer German. Enallsh.
Go Ida Emmi Peterson Lt1n, philosophy.
cjMiis fieici ni8ior7i aniisn.Fxllth Sarah Riley Enellsh. Dhllosonhr.
Benjamin Frank Shock Greek, education.
Fay Dorothy Shelter English, philoso

phy.
Jasper Ray Bhlka English, philosophy.
John Maloolm Sbowalter Chemistry, Qar-man- .

Carrol Owen Slmonda English, cnamia--
iry.

Ella Nancy Ettpp German, English,
Clara Lola Bmlth History. Enarllsh.
Bmeat LaRoy Bmlth English, political

science.
Marietta 'Maw Latin, botany.
Adda Latta Snyder German, philosophy.
Ludle Lorraine Stanley English, Latin.
John wuson Btarr History, English.
Mary Btentevllle Latin, German.
Para Fay Thatcher English. Latin.
Nova , Elizabeth Thomas English, Ger

man. OSJay Wet Thompson Graek. ahUoaoohT
Merle Edward Thompson Political sci

ence, uerman.
Florence Walker German, history.
Charlea William Warwick History, German, u

Ruth tinley Watt German, history.
Anna Lydla Whiting German. EriKllsh.
William Adolph' Wullsohleger Botany,

cnernisiry.
Bachelor of Science Edgar Benson Smith

Biology, physical sciences.

Haetlaca Hotel Projeet.
" HASTINGS, Neb., June ) An.
other hotel building project will soon be
launched In Hastings. Chester A. Dlsbrow,
lately of Grand Rapids, Mich., who has
been elected secretary of tha Hastings
Chamber of Commerce, I now In Iowa In
spectlng hotel properties with the view of
securing Ideas which may help In pro-
moting the Hastings enterprise.

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness 0f a baby 'a
voice, because nature intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because uch a time Is regard-
ed as a period of suffering and danger.
Women who use Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and suffering,
at ". their systems, being thoroughly
prepare bv this great remedy, are
jn a, healthy condition to meet the
time . ith aa least possible i :uering
en: jcr. " Mot'cr': I'riend is
recommencled only for l e relief and
co' ortd cxpect-.n- t mothers ; it is in
no sen: s a remedy for vr 'ous ills,
but : ;a:iy yenrs of mxcesn, ind
tha thou ;ds 01 enclorseeuij re-
ceived trrri who ! av us. . it
are a gua.rat.tee of the benefit to be
derived from " n use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim

ly assists nature to perfect - ; work,
lother's Friend Hays nausea, pre

12 J thfrk
contributes to fHifl3 ")
strong, healthy 111I5ILU
xiotherhood. Mother's Friend is sold

jflt drug stores Writi for our free
CbooW for expectant mothers,

BRADFIUDREGULATOXCO., Aimim,U.

The director of the census h annoumed the population of Hayes County
according to Its minor civil divisions, us

HAYES COl'NTT
Antelope precinct
Blackwood precinct
t'arriro precinct
Concord prlnct
Deerflel'I precinct
Kstell prei'lnrt
Fairfield pieclnct
Frechman precinct
ilalena precinct '.

(termanvflle precinct .
(iovernment precinct
Harrison precinct
Hayes Center precinct
Highland precinct
Utah Ridge precinct
Hopewell precinct
Lnran precinct
Bwnn Iake precinct
Thornburg precinct
Valley precinct

Hadley Says Need
of Watching Courts

Governor of Missouri Takes Same
. View of Legal Situation as

Does Aldrich.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 7 (Speclal.)-Oover- nor

Herbert B. Hadley agrees with Governor
Aldrlch in the latter'a belief that one of
the Important problems of the day Is the
relation of tha federal courts to state
affair. The Nebraska governor yesterday
Indicted a letter In which he urged that
discussion of what ha said waa the en-

croachment of federal courts upon atate
powers be had at tha next meeting of the
council of governors. Governor Hadley
remarked today that he himself delivered
an address on that subject at the last
council and that he thought It worthy of
further discussion.

'If the recent decision of Judge Sanborn
of Minneapolis Is allowed to stand." said
Governor Hadley, "It means that the
tates have practically no power over

railroad rates or any other rates within
tha state, even though the business la
entirely Intrastate. In that decision Judge
Sanborn held that, no matter whether or
not the business originate and end within
the atate, any consideration of the rate
to be charged was an Interstate affair,
since the rats within the state affected
the company's rates on Interstate traffic.
I do not believe that the supreme court will
ever permit that decision to stand. But
If It doea It practically removes fropt the
states all power of control of the rail
roads. Its application elsewhere would
throw out all of our passenger and freight
rat legislation.

"The rat situation in Missouri Is in
a mess. We can't do anything with It until
we get the decision of the supreme court.
That Is expected within a few months."

Speaking of democratic conditions In Mis
souri, the republican governor said:

"Speaker Clark haa never taken part in
the factional disputes In Missouri. Conse
quently he does not bear the ill will of
either faction. I believe that Champ Clark
la in line with Governor Folk and against
the principles of tha old guard. But Gov-
ernor Folk haa th active enmity of the
reactionary element, whereas Champ Clark
has not."

COMMENCEMENT AT

GRAND ISLAND COLLEGE

Claaa f . Eight Give Diploma Dr.
tatherlaad laoeeeded by Dr.

OsrrlMa aa President,
' GRAND ISLAND, Neb..- - Jun 7. 8pe--
clsj.) The Grand Island college year haa
closed with tha commencement exercises
of tha class of 1911. comprised as follows

Carrie Eva 'Alter, Wayne. Neb.; Grace
Carolina Bradburn, Broken Bow; Anna
Mary Coon, Grand Island; Jeasa Newton
Davis, 'Chicago; William Dwlght Ed son
Rosebud. B. D. ; Pearl Nora Judkins, Grand
Island; Walter William Judkins, Grand Is
land.

A teacher certificate was granted Miss
Lilian 1. Sutherland.

Th commencement oration waa delivered
by Rev. George B. Vosburgh of Denver on
the theme, "The Lure of th Unattalned
H paid a compliment to the advance made
In science, art, education and religious life
and thought and pointed to th absence of
the lur as death th curse of the negro
race was th absolute contentment without
a vision of tha unattalned, th doom of the
Mohammedan rao that It saw no need for
advance. '

Tha close of th year marks tha clow of
eighteen years of service at the head of
tha Institution by Dr. (leorge Sutherland,
It president, who I succeeded by Dr. Gar
rlson, a younger man, though not without
experience as president of a college. Dr.
Sutherland was made president emeritus.

During th week th board of directors
ha been reorganised and an amended plan
for th campaign 'to raise $100,000 for th
college adopted.

BANKER SAYS WHAT THINKS

Hope Tktre Never Will B Hore
Rotten Law Than Bank

Gnamnty Aet.
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Neb., Jun T. (Special.) One
banker of th state haa freed his mind as
to the bank guaranty law. On th back
of a report required by tha Stat Banking
board, thla banker wrote:

"I hop there will never be a more rotten
law than thla."

Th report was on which asked an ao
count of his dally deposit during th last
six months so that th board oould fix the
amount of his assessment for th guaranty
fund.

FCLLKRTOX CHURCH IS DEDICATED

Preabytcrlana Complete $22,000 Edi
fice Pre of Debt.

FVLLKRTON, Jun T. (Special.) thin
day. Jun 4, th new Presbyterian church,
Just completed, waa dedicated. The cost of
th edifice Is over PtOOO, every dollar of
which waa subscribed before Sunday, so
dedication day was free from money rais-
ing.

Rev. J. K. Driver, pastor of th church,
preached, after which the Rev. W. H.
Kearnea. D. D., superintendent of missions,
synod of Nebraska, conducted th dedi-
cation service proper. Special muslo was
given by a chorus choir with Mr. J. D.
Barnes as soloist.

Rev. Driver ha left for New Tork. where
he ha taken pasaage upon th Celtic for
England, his boyhood home. He will be
absent two months, visiting relatives In
London, and attending some of th corona-
tion function.

York Faraaer Sttll MlaalnsT.
TORK. Neb., June T. (Special.) It la

now nearly a month sine Harry Miller, a
young farmer, disappeared, and up to thla
time no traoe of th young man haa been
found. Through th Miller farm winds
Lincoln creek, and owing to his disappear-
ance every place on th farm haa been
searched, Harry Miller Is a young unmar-
ried man about tS yeara of age, and had
no debta that would cause him any

Hla parents are very much
alarmed about his disappearance, fearing
foul play.

follows.
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JOHN THE0D0R0PUL0S GETS
MIXED'UP WITH GOVERNMENT

Greek Iadlcted by Federal Grand
Jary for Alleged Violation of

Immigration Laws.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June

John Theodoropulos, alias John Andros, a
Greek, waa indicted by s the federal grand
jury today for alleged violation of the
federal Immigration laws prohibiting the
Importation of contract labor. A second
Indictment ohargea Fred A. Corbtn with
embezzlement of t2,64.Sl during his In
cumbency of the postmasterahlp at Rey
nolds. Jefferson county. Three other In-

dictments, also returned this afternoon,
were not made public

Theodoropulos Is charged with conspiracy
with Arlstldes Andros In Inducing Greek
unskilled laborers to come to America. He
Is alleged to have paid In advance the
transportation chargea of various Greeks
of unknown names, the amount to be re
paid him out of wages which the laborers
earned after reaching this country. Spe-
cific charges declare that he purchased
railroad tickets on the Burlington In 1908
for the transportation of several Greeks
to Lincoln. It Is alleged that he sent 125
to New York City by telegraph on March
18, 1910, In order that one Louis Jlannopulos
might have sufficient money to permit his
landing at Ellis Island. In response to a
telegram from Andros, he Is said to have
transmitted 1100 In like manner at a later
date In order to secure the transportation
of four Greeks from New York City to
Lincoln. -

Corbln'a Indictment charges him with re
fusing to turn over to the United States
treasury 12,664.61, which he received since
his appointment as postmaster at Reynolds
three yeara ago. Corbln formerly lived in
Lincoln. He went to Reynolds about three
years ago. While in Lincoln he was
highly respected.

DANNEBROG CITIZENS
OBSERVE NATAL DAY

Birth of Freedom for Danish People
Celebrated In Accordance

with Custom.

ST. PAUL. Neb.. June 7. (Sneelal)
June 6 was celebrated at Dannebrog Mon
day in commemoration of 'the birth of the
constitution of Denmark with a big pro-
gram. In which the different athletic snorts
were the principal feature.

The prettiest and most attractive Dart nf
the day' doing, however, waa th street
parade made up of a procession of float
formed to symbolise the' various busi-
nesses of th town. The decorations of
these floats as well as of th buildings
were all in re and white. thnairin.i .iors of Denmark, and the ''Dannebrog,"
(tn Danish flag of legendary origin from
which the town derives Its name) waa
everywhere displayed In happy comrade
ship with th stars and stripes.

Addresses on th Issues and memories re
lated to the day were mad In the town
hall grounds by S. M. Fries, member of the
legislature, Peter Ebbeson and Peter Han-
sen of Cotesfleld. A ball game played In
th afternoon between St. Paul and Lauh
City resulted in a score of 7 to ( In favor
or the former.

June S waa also celebrated at Cushinr
northeast of here, where thera la i.r..
Danish element with a big program of
sports.

ALLEGE BOY, WAS MISTREATED

Case of George Baker at '
Beatrice

Institution Being Investigated
by Governor.

(From a Staff Corespondent)
LINCOLN, Neb.. June 7. (Special. Be

cause the boy' mother alleges that he
waa brutally mistreated and Improperly
cared for at th Beatrice Institute for the
Feeble Minded. Governor Aldrlch I Investi-
gating the case of George Baker,

on of Mr. W. T. Baker of Lincoln.
The boy waa In the institution for three
weens, Demg removed by his mother yes-
terday.

When Mrs. Baker visited her son yester-
day she found him suffering from
ous bruises upon his neck and limbs, and
wttn two black and blue spots beneath
his eyes. These marks Rnn.rintn.n
Thomas said were due to a fall downstair
last Monday. Dr. I. S. Cutter of Lincoln,
who has been attending tha boy, say It
would take several falls to leave so many
marks. His mother claims to have th
evidence of an Inmate of 'th Institute to
the effect that attendants beat the boy
while he waa In the yard. The child Is
unable to talk, because of the nature of
his nervous malady, and no evidence can
be obtained from him. He haa been .a
nervou wreck since an attack of scarlet
fever several years ago.

Dr. Thomas this afternoon mad a state-
ment In which he declared the charges to
be malicious falsehoods. He says the boy
was afraid to go up and down stair and
that on Monday he fell. He denlea abso-
lutely the further allegations of Mr.
Baker to th ffect that the boy was Im-
properly fed and cam horn In a much
weakened and Impoverished state, so
hungry that he had to be reatrminad frmchoking himself.

LLOYD BOONE PROVES HERO

rifteea-Yrar-Ol- d bad Drags Drown.I.g Companion front Oak Creek
mt Lincoln.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., June

Boone of IJncoln, U years old. was
th hero of a life-savin-g episode at Oak
creek, near Capital Beach yesterday after-
noon. Unaided he dracaed from a rir,
hole In th creek the body of a drowning
companion, xoung Boon towed th boy
to shallow water, where companion cam
to hla aid.

McCoy Iajnred ly mil.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Jun 7. Declal.T

E. McCoy, former professor of sclenc InHastings High school, was painfully hurtyesterday in a fall from a bicycle which
was being towed by Ernest Cornelius on
a motorcycle. Tha bicycle was jerked out
from under him and he was thrown about
thirty feet He waa speechless for several
hours, but Is recovering satisfactorily
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Mrs. Mary Harris Die at
Home Son Dies 1st Chicago

Shortly After. i

to ."i .

Neb , Junawa. SpecJaL
FUneral "services of Mrs.i-ar- 8usan De-Mo-ss

Harris were held at the residence of
her daughter, Mr. W, W. Williams of this
city, this morning at o'clock. Mrs. Har-
ris died Sunday evening after a lingering
illness of nearly a year. -

Mary Susan DeMoss was born In Mary-

land In 1S30. She cam to Madison with
her husband, Warren H. Harris, over forty
years ago and the quarter
upon which Is now located th Crownhill
cemetery, wher her husband was laid
away to rest some ten years ago and where
by his side she will rest. Five children
were born to her, two of whom ar de-

ceased Mr. Henry and William
T. Harris, tha latter having died In Chicago
but a few hours after the death of his aged
mother and two sons and one daughter
living John of Fort Wayne, Ind.; Charles
of this city, and Mrs. William Williams,
also of this city.

William T. Harris will h burled at Chi-

cago, th horn of hi daughter, Evelyn.
He leaves besides the sister and brothers
above mentioned to mourn hla loss two
sons and one daughter, who reside In Chi-

cago.

Packing! Company
Reanmes Frank

Bird Dies of

CITY, Jun . (Special.)
The Packing company haa
resumed and despite the fact
they dispensed with the commission men
they ar receiving large shipments of hogs
dally. Two more Inspectors
have been added to the fore that haa been
maintained her.

Frank, a son of Harve Bird,
died at hi horn six mile couth of this
city of which followed an at-
tack of measles. His funeral was held to-

day.
The clerk of Otoe county haa granted SO

hunter' license. Most of all the male
resident of th village of Syracuse have
secured one so aa to enable them to fish
without In tha Little Nemaha
river aouth of that town.

Judge Travis haa granted a divorce to
Lydla J. Helden from her husband, Edwin
A. Helden, Oo the grounds of desertion and

Helden waa th elevator man
gt Burr, who suddenly left th country
several year ago. He la the son of on
of the wealthiest land owner of this
county.

Gibbon Han Shot.
GIBBON, Jun 7. (Special

Elmer Connor, a young man- - living north of
town, shot himself with a
rifle yesterday while climbing through a
fence. Tha ball entered th body within

!
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Operation
Pneumonia.
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an Inch of the left nipple, ranged down-
ward through the lung and lodged In the
back. Connor Is In a very critical condi-

tion and tha surgeon is unable to say aa
yet what the outcome will be.

SAYS BOARD

Hasting Batcher Finn Referred to
Former Head of Asylum for

Pay for Meat.

(From a Staff
LINCOLN, June 7. (Special.) "Oo to

Baiter," Is what the State Board of Public
Lands told the firm of Blake & Klein of
Hastings when the latter asked payment
of $118 for meat furnished the Hastings

vcr
1 well

is a

There ar but few people who have
them. Good teeth everyone might have
If they would go to Dr. Bradbury. Th
quickest, easiest snd least painful are
the only methods employed by us and
hundreds of our patients, both In and
out of the city, will gladly tell you about
th good dental work and our
Ways of doing things. Crowns and bridge
work from fS.OO per tooth. Plates that
fit from $4 00 to 112.60. Painless extrac-
tion of teeth. Nerves of teeth removed
without hurting you. Work warranted
ten yeara.
DR. THE

IT Tear am Location.
X50 hnia UU Thont D. 1760
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1818 FARK AM STREET
Phono Douglas SOS

Residence) Harney 4283
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Even's Furnishings EU2ercy, YesSSS
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Handkerchiefs pocket, also nose

n

Shirt Sale $2.00 Madras
South Sixteenth Street
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asylum at the request of Superintendent
Baxter. Claims amounting to nearly $400

which arose during Baxter's superintend-enc- y

have been disallowed by the board
on the ground that the supplies were
bought in open market without permission
of the board. The board desires to make

' " "Its own contract.

House Horned Near Ravenna.
RAVENNA, Nfb.. June 7. (Special.) A

leaky gasoline stove waa the cause of a
fire which entirely destroyed the home of
Emll Boe, a prosperous farmer living three
miles south of Ravenna. In attempting to
subdue the flames Mrs. Boe had an arm
severely burned. The house was a sub-
stantial farm house valued at $2,000 and
was Insured for $850. Except for a very
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today.
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few pieces the entire contents of th housewere destroyed.

fiaire County Commencement.
Neb.. June

The annual exercises of ttie district achool
of Gag county will be held at the high
school auditorium here "o 'Mohday, June
IB. Chancellor C. A. Fulmar of the Wos-leya- n

unhersity will address tha graduates,
which will number about 150.

tharch Cornerstone Laid.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 7. (Special. The

of the new Preebytorlan church
was laid with appropr'ate ceremonies Sun-
day, the principal address being made by
Dr. W. W. Lawcencc of Lincoln. Tho
building will cost about $60,000 and prob-
ably will be finished early in the fall.
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notice how muck teller food tastes
served and daintily garnisne d?

Pabst
BlueRibbcm

Tie Beer of Quality

clean, fully aged It gives a
appetite for wKolesome food. In its
handsome package it adorns any
tahle and it

BEATRICE,

Majaaglnf

Leer. keen

than it looks.

THE PLAZA
NEW YORK

Fifth Aroau and Fifty --ninth Straws

The coolest Hotel in New York, overlooking Central
Pork. Convenient to theatres and shopping district.

Singl Rooms, with bath $4, $5 and $6 per day
Doubl Rooms, 2 beds, with bath, 16, $7 aad $8 per day

Outdoor Tmrrmca, Summit GsrV with Ruuian String Ortkomtrm.
Special Ratma during tht Summer Season

The Plaaa-Cople- y, Boston, bow nadsr onstenctioo, onM May
1st, 1912, adr sasa saaasaaat as Th Pleas, New Yk,

TERRY

cornerstone


